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IsiZulu

Umndeni kaThabo ulungiselela  
usuku futhi kuningi ukungcola  

okwenzekayo njengoba beshesha.  
Kodwa uphi uThabo?

Uphi 
uThabo?



Le ncwadi ngeka

Uphi 
uThabo?
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UMsombuluko ekuseni  
kanti umndeni kaThabo 

ulungiselela usuku.



UMama usejahile. 
Uphuza itiye lakhe eqonde etafuleni. 

Kodwa uphi uThabo?



Yehlisa ijubane, Mama.



UBaba ujahile.
Izingubo zakhe azilungile.

Kodwa uphi uThabo?



Yehlisa ijubane, Baba.



UZinzi ujahile.
Ulidla eshesha iphalishi lakhe.

Ngabe ukhona umuntu  
obone uThabo?



Yehlisa ijubane, Zinzi.



UThabo! Uphi uThabo?



UThabo akajahile.



Shesha, Thabo!

Uzophuza ukuya esikoleni futhi 
ukhumbule, usuku lokuzilolongela 

ibhola namuhla.



UThabo usejahile.



Akusheshe, wonke umuntu. Usuku 
lokuzilolongela ibhola namuhla.
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